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CHtfBLOTTE OBSERVER

, jod pniriTinc.
Ta Obskbto Jott Department 1m been

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. ' inonragnly mpplied wtttt " every , neede .

(postpaid) in advance, ts.oa want, and wtta to latest atyiea ol Typ. tyni
1 yrDaily
6 nios.

" 4.00 very maimer of Job woxzeaa now MOoaj
3 mos. i 2'00 wlta neatness, dlspatcH tod eaeapnass,

'

1 mon. 175 WecanfumUnatahort noUe
WEEKLY EBITIOir. BIJLNKB, BILLHEADS, .

Weekly, (in the county! n advance. TfOO
LETXEBBXAI,OAS2)a.

.. oat of the county, postpaid 2 10 t x - TAGS, SXCKIFXS. POSTEES,!

6 months, ' " rt& V0L.xnir CHAELOTTE N.--Ci THURSDAY,' JUNE 21 1877: NO. 2,123 FB0GBA1OCE3, HA2TD BILLS,
sa-- Liberal reductions fjr clubs. . PAMFIILETS, CHICOT B, AO :

tiiu nusso-TUBKisntwA-ii.TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

: WASHINGTON ! !

UNDER THE NEW; JIANAGETIENX CXE.

No FEAR of Raving
TT AS been Refurnished and Refitted in firstlaas 'ifyle? ajOjJcfferSj inducements to

They are the Despair of Imitators.

We give quotations of a few of our

Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied With the best theanarket affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of Jrkiteri. in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render quests comfortable. . . j

Moderate fTerms for Monthly. Boarders. numerous lines :
ii wfc.i i.,

OU R jVlOTTO IS
aprl Ait-. ' '

Beat ALL-WOO-L Blue FJannel Full SUITS,.,......$12.00
500' : " " Cassimere

500 " 11 u

200 Fancy and White Mar. TESTS, cost to manufac
ture $2.00, we are offering at U $l.oU

150 Alpacca SACKS, assorted

Straw Hats and Cassimere Suitings at actual New York Cost.

And for Goods atjxn even greater sacrifice,

Black Cashmeres, Black Alpaccas,

A Large Lot of Edging and Insertings,
LADIES' SHH MBHELLAS. ;

Al3fi&E.xASSd
MOSQXJITO NETTING CA6'PXi.NETTIGIv 'wi

WHIXEODS, ' TIES AND SCAllFS. ' 3
;V. - Which Wft wfil oer at very lolv prices, to suit the times i

ELIAS, IdHEN & ROESSLER.

ask to be shown

These large reductions are
but simply to close out odd lines and sizes, and to keep our
stock always new, fresh and

For further and more complete evidence of these facts,

we refer you with pleasure to

Just below the First National Bank.

ie. m Mm &
Representative Clothiers of the South.

TO .PLEASE,
of

to

NICHOLS
& RETAIL,

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &a
A

j trix..Xi i)k B7
-o-r-

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOtTNGES,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,, ,

COFFINS of all KINDS onjHAitD.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

C.HABLOTTE, N.! 0,
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-
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A large lot of
'

IYOUTII CAKOIXMAIYS. 1ST
WASIIIXGTON.

Opposition to Dlyman's Appoint
ment Hajor Smith Sounds :

a Trumpet igainst It
John Bailey Doesn't

Like Guinea.

Washington June, 20. The Repub
licans ofNorth Carolina, are not har-
monious. Major William , A. Smith.

of Congress, ; protests
against the appointment ef Hyman as
collector of the Second North Caro- -
ina district. Secretary Sherman does

not favor Hyman, but his bond is good,
and the President seems to desire that
Hyman should qualify.1 Hyman is an

er of Congress . . The commis-
sioner of internal revenue desires.
the retention of Powers in North Care- -
ina.

John L. Bailey, of North Carolina,
declines the .nsulahip.-.tO- ; Sti Paul
DeLorendo, Lower Guinea;- - : .

The Louisiana. State Auditor
Jailed for. Refusing to

Give Information.

New Orleans, June 20 Ex-Sta- te

Auditor Jonnson was sentenced . to a
fine of fifty dollars, and imprisoned in
the parish prison for ten days, for re
using to produce certain books, and to

answer certain questions as to tnei1
contents,propbunded by the grand jury.
Johnson says that some of the missing
documents were destroyed, and others
were taken away when they were ex-

pecting an attack by the white league
in January last. In a petition to the
court, Johnson says that he could not
answer the questions for fear of crimi
nating himself.

Honors to Hampton at the
North.

Auburn, N. Y., June 20. Gov.
Wade Hampton, of South Carolina,
arrived this mornine, and was
escorted to the B.oss homestead.

What Beecher Wants.

Washington, June 20. Beecher
desires the retention of Mr. Freeman
as the Brooklyn collector. Mr.
Freeman su pported Beecher in his
Tilton scrape.

Hon. D. D. Pratt, of Indiana, died
suddenly last Sunday.

A lovely .landscape, all dotted over with
unsightly boulders, is not more unpleasant
to the sight than is aTmman face, disfigured
with Bumps and Pimples, those prime evi
dences ef imparity or the Blood. i)r cull's..1 r: ; n 1 1 u j : -- idiuuu iuuiuiti win icmuf e an duuu JBUg- -
urements promptly. . ,r,

Hew .'Advertisements.

1,200 PBOFIT ON S10Q

UfADEanv dav in Purs and CjlLsa'. ln--
JjL vest according to your means, $10, $50
or $100, in Stock Privileges, has brought a
small fortune to the careful investor. We
advise . when and now to operate safely
Book with full information tet free Ad
dress orders by mail and telegraph to

BAXTER CO.,
Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St:, N. Y.'

may lo . ... ; , , , ;

Practice limited to private' arid cOnfidentia
diflease.i 1Ji.'i.tVi;;'

Dr CLjG Q may le' corisrilted.'daily either
personally or by letter, upon ' all the

organs,1 which tend
to erii bitter" li fe1, and ' shorten- - its duration ,
6UCH' AS BLdOD TAINTS, J,, aiso Ner
vous Debility, causing Indigestion, Pains in
the back and . loins, Neuralgia, Fainting
FUSjNervousness, Defective Memory, Weak-
ness, Pimples on the Face and Body, Aver-
sion to Society, Confusion of Ideas, Con-
sumption, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Palpitation of the Heirt, Brooding or Melan
choly, Dimness of 8ight, Ac, brought on by
Youthful Indiscretion, totally unfitting the
victim for either marriage or business. '

Now ready, a pamphlet on Nervous De
bility and ail Disease of private nature, free
by post for two three cent stamps.

Patients boarded at the Hospital if re
quired. -

OFFICE, 7 S, FREDERICK ST.,
Baltimore.

All Letters directed to Dr Clegg, . Lock
Hospital, .Baltimore, M .., will receive
prompt attention.

nov22 ":

20caNuEber-$2aYe- ar
T7IDE AWAKE an illustrated Magazine
II. for Young People, is the very best pub

lication of the ki!id in our country,, as wel
as the cheaper t. For an agency, ssnd to

D LOTHOP & CO.,
feb25 T' Boaton.

R. N. Littlejohn,
QENBKAI4 COMMISSION MERCHANT

CHARLOTTE, N. O.

Handles all kinds Of Produce. Office
with Jno W Hall & Co Wholesale Qrocere

mayld . ; . .

Colton's Maps, Atlases, Etc.

QTJR POCKET MAPS, mailable, comprise
county, sectional and railroad

of every State and Territory and the princi-
pal countries :Foreign - - -

OTJR WALL M APS are superior in ac-
curacy and execution, and; onr assort :ent
the largest in the-countr- ; , , - - ,

OUR GENERAL ATLAS is conceded to
be the best published, being the latest, larg-
est and moBt complete. , " -

-- For Catalogues Address'-- - 3'v ' -'

. v .x; Q Wfe C B COLTON '
Juhl vw'ii:.. . New York.

Reported Russian Defeat.

D Broglies Proposition to the Senate

Activity of Both Armies in tlie
Dannbian Seat of War,

Krupp Qua Purchased by the Bus- -

sians. '

St Petersburg, June 20. The Galas
says that the partial defeat of the Mon
tenegrins strengthens and justifies the
tendency of the Servians to join in the
struggle.

Londok, June 20. The Daily Tele
graph's Vienna letter has the following;
Great uneasiness is felt here, relative
to the attitude of Servia. Everything
is prepared for the occupation of Ser
via

The limes says: The contingent sent
by Khedive consists of 4,500 infantry,
1,000 cavalry and 50Q artillery. j

Constantinople, June . 20. Th e
Chamber, after organizing a commit
tee to sit during recess and passing re-

solutions that the government ought
only to conclude peace on conditions
which would maintain the honor f
the empire intact, adjourned.

Reports, official and otherwise, indi
cate that the Turks are overwhelming
the Montenegrins

Fazli Pasha telegraphs from Lukum
Kaleh, June 14, that 13,000 Russians
who occupied Mexwikd and Tcham
tckara have been driven out by Turk
ish troops, and iron clads. A move
ment has been undertaken to cut off
their retreat.

Veesiilles, June 20. Duke De Brog
lie informed the Senatorial committee
on the dissolution proposal, that at the
election, the government would desig
nate a candidate they favored, thus
making use of aright which up to
the present has been recognized by all
governments. The Duke also, stated
that if the Senate voted for dissolution
the government would decree it im
mediately. The Senate is summoned
to meet again Wednesday. The de
hats fin thft disjtnlnt'nri will rnmitipiici!
at once. Night sittings will be held if
necessary.

London, June 20. A Times dispatch
from Ostrak says : The opinion in the
Montenegrin army is very strong
against Vukavics, the leader to whom
the deience or the Daga ifass was in
trusted. He is charged with utter in
capacity. Some battalions received no
orders whatever, and after the retreat
from Kristies, all cohesion of the army
seemed lost.

From the Danubian seat of war,
various correspondents report cohBid- -

erable activity on the part of the Rus
sians, in the section of country bound--

ed on the Eastand West, bv the rivers
Vide and Aluta, respectively. They
ase concentrating at Sumnitza, but the
river immediately opposite that place
has greatly overflown its banks. Preva-
lent opinion still seems to point to
Nicapolif as the crossing place. : The
Turks ri the other side of the river
are also moving troops actively.

St Petersbtjg, June 29. The Gazette
states that the Russian government
'has purchased the monster Krupp gun
made for the Philadelphia Exposition.
Tne destination of the weapon is un
Known. There is tals ol pjacmgit up
on some vessel at Nikalaiff, and using
it against the Turkish iron clads in the
Black ea

alt and Pepper in a Silk Fac
tory A Biff Strike six; Hun-- 5

dred Hands Out of Em- -.

ployineiit.

FatebsoN, N. J., Juic 20. There is
great excitenieht among 6ilk factory

S00 or (KM) are now out. The
Honail mill has shut down and severa
mills are withoht hands At a meeting
of strikers in the Military Hall to-d- ay

Gustaye Kinnch favored returning to
w6rk.! i"'' Thr women attacked him and
tore his coatl One woman threw salt

tepner iii tis eyes. He drew an
empty revolver, but was . chased out of
the hall and pursued a half mile, hun
dreds of persons joining in the'ehas?
It having. been reported that he had
shot a woman, he was captured ana
taken before Justice Hudson and die- -
charged. He made a complaint agains
the woman who assaulted him with
salt and pepper. She was arrested and
held to bail in five hundred dollars
The operatives are determined to stand
firm; so are employers

a- ur uviivu i v. j vwnvu muwu tv ay v

. tthSuSed.C: Nine tenths of the hands are stil.
at work;' " 1

: Tramps Killed by. Falline Walls'.

'NtEiSTOWsrr-Pi.- ,i Jane 20,-r-Fi-Te

tramps v?ere sleeping jtajaft.' jId , linie
kiln", when the walls fell, killing four.;
The fifth jtl 4ie. The surviTor,;who

Massachusetts.".

our PRICES Copied.

PAKTS, ................. 2.00

VESTS................... l!o0

patterns, .75

to our Job Counters.
i

not from any fault of the Goods,

mmting.

ur Sales Rooms,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Matting!
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Doctor Grant Writes a tetter
Fish May Yet Go to tlie Court
of St James The President
and Cabinet Endorse Sher-
man's Views on the Four.

i ..." - '

Per Cents A V Dockery
Goes to Leeds--Hr-o

More Vacan-
cies. -

."Washington, ; June ' 20. Packard
has reached Chicago. He is in feearqh

health"
Schurz said to TwitcheH that? there

was no vacancy in the Louisiana pen
sion agency! There is some indigna
tion that a man wha had lost both
arms, and was feeble in other respects,
should, not have what he . wants ; but
they say that what can he do,! is 'more
potent than "what Has lift done."

Ex-Preside- nt Grant has 5 written a
letter to George W. Childs, from Lon.
don. It is an elaboration of the fain ous
letter from Fitzhugh; in Washington,

his'friend in Texas.ijV.. .:,-- ,

The President, accompanied by Sec
retary Ev,arts, Thompson' and Postma-

ster-General Key, has gone to
Annapolis, to be present at the gradu
ating exercises of the U. S. Naval Acad
emy,

A. H Brown, of this : city, gets the
Black Hills mail contract.

It was supposed that the appointment
of young Fish, to Switzerland, would
close the doors of St. James, against
Hamilton Fish, but it is explained that
the mission to the Swiss Republic,
has been reduced to a chargt de af
fairs.

Sherman's views regarding the four
per cents, principal and interest, it is
said, are endorsed by the President and
cabinet,

The Indian bureau has information
from the Walle Walla Idaho Agenoy,
of the massacre of twenty settlers by
CO - treaty Indians in that vicinity
At the last accounts the soldiers in
pursuit were twelve hours behind

tn4 President to-d- ay commissioned I

A. V. Dockery, consul to Leeds. This
appointment fills the last vacancy
among' the salaried consulates.
The only consulates now vacant, are a
few in South America, and on the Af
rican coast, which are paid by fees
amounting usually to not more, than
two or three hundred dollars per an- -

num. Very lew vacancies are likely I

to occur in the salaried consulates be--1

tween now and the assembling of Con- -
gress, and it is understood to be the j

intention of the State department, to I

fill all such vacancies by promotions j

for merit and experience in the conau I

lar service. ......

DECEITFUJL RED MEW.

Jndlans on the War Path-Twe- nty

Persons . giiled- -

McDowell in Pursuit -

Chicago, June 20. Gen Sheridfan has

San Francisco:

received from General Howarddated'!
FoitCLaSvare, 'JjJne 16: 'The Indians
of White Bird's and Joseph's baadi
murdered . about twenty, people in a
scattered settlerhent, fifty miles from
here, eastward. Captain , Perry with
two co mpanies, made a forced march
thither. ) sThe Ihdiai fled with fresh

rhorses. It is hoped to overtake them
while crossing , .thoi Salm on river.
Please notify FortsHall, Spaw, Ellis'
ah'd.bther eastern posts. Another band
fled northward. They may combine t

near jviai ieaa agency, preienaing to
be;, peacefuLviFort Boise will , head
them if possibiei. Inspector Watkins
ah.Xnct together. tS'ed.' ;

Xt't,' fi McDowell, Major-Gen- .' "

Sheridai) 'does :not look for
'tt general rising among these Indians,

beetl considered rby .the I

soldiers ; Indians. He be- -

Ueyeshat.th kill now attempt to
make terms", and will not give the mil- -
itary further trouble.

Suspension of the National
, BanSt of the State of

Missouri.

St. Louis, June 20,-r-- At a meeting of
thaboard of directors of the National... , . i l

eUonU.. an

dition of the bank shows that reasona
ble profits cannot be expected from a

' f? . ':1a :i i. i j n..t
the shareholders
bttsubserved by

in the hands of a
rceiver'td be appointed bytheyjomp- -

troller of the currency,' pt t thj,t the
quida--

- ?a2tel5r.
- .. lit.:

institution cease.

. ALSO, A LARGE LOT OF
t

WHITE GOODS,
F U RiN I T U R E W A R E H O U S E

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, -- .

Wittkowskv& Rintel
CARRIAGES,"Newest Stylei," and

juoel5

SELLING OFF BELOW COST

To Close Business by July 1st.

T. L. FILLETTE

f U I I n D r M Q

I am reeeivh g a full Stock of CHILDREN'S
lowest prices.

Call knd make your selection WhllQ the
i j

marl

1 N connection with the Furniture Business
1 altirEG Kotrers. at ibt old stand on
Fouth Trade Street, 1 will conduct the "U-
ndertaking 4 Business on my own account,
giving it my persopal attention.

I will keep a complete1 Stock, from the

Burial Case. Orders by telegraph or otherwise

.: 1 -

THIS WELL KHOWH-
LOCATED IN CENTSS OF

TRADE STREET, WILL SELL ALL THE

FANCY GOODS Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS,
;'; '

IN STORE,
"'

IRBESPECTIVE OP COST, TO CLOSE THE BUSINESS.
iunel9 - " i

I k

assortment is full.

01 , fail

L-- W:

promptly attended to. .PJJjy.
.

I
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offees vaf !4flWfon1

Art nor A air .P.ftnniiS'. tiV lOC&llOn Ol I
w ---i -- Tvhtuietor. , I

WHOLESALE RETAIL

:l U t.Min

.tlNSTOPASSBB ACCOHMODAWON8,
1 1 ' 1 '

TO THE TRAVEUraiJC

$&ttrr r like best interests of
, tVr,,! andtreditbrftcari.be

. . .. i l

Hie i' aimilUB1' ,'"ti".:?t THROUGHOUT..- -i

v (f..GA8And,ELECTICBELLS

Eofi,pmseikBi8 house
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